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Holiday, iiinl 111 .Ail.iutu, FiU- 
k<r.ilJ, Hiliiv lluliday. .aid Ju bial- 
lord, with Diiiali VV... l.iiiit'.iii run- 
niiii^ a cluMi fourth.

Swing ttiii.-ic I .<!„ will i'c-c.at 
that Jo Slaf;ord, burn November 
12, 192U, first i.iiiic to p'liblii: uttuii- 
tJon as a member ol the ‘•Pied Pip
ers’ on the rud.o. Sne and the 
group, which was coii.opscd of liAV- 
<11 male singers, worked with Tom
my IJursuy on the Kuluiah program 
in New Vuik and. after iiitcmilUeiU 
apparances with TD, the Pied Pip
ers went to California as a unit, 
after which the singers rejoined 
Dorsey. Four of the oiiyinal mein*
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■1..I. ii anti the p.ti,,i:tliou of 
ii. Ill iCgi. 1.1 - IS uiiUsUaL The 
UI.AM .11 uer Nvut may ac- 
i..r '.lie Kii nip Negro lisltn- 

.•rl tu Ihi; siiigi.i whti. they
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ili atiiasliin; S}>>leiii

iii.i KN^iiiUIiO - Tne A. and T. 
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.,y I'i f C'ultiidge A Braithwaile, 
'i.c Lpcii Miu... !i by the Columbia 
Uioaui-asiiiig Syuiltiii lo appear ou a 
nationwide hookup at 10:3(1 each 
Sunday morning for lour consecu
tive limes beginning Sunday morn 
ing. April 8. Dr. Blufurd, president 
of the college was informed Friday 
b" Mai'ir Edncy Ridge, managing

Harlem Beam by floyd g. snelson

NEW YORK CITY iCNSi — 1 
illGHUGHT NEWS. . . Uarva Cap
tivates Harlem. Champion Joe proud | 
of his talented Kpouse. CiiUcs agi ee-; 
ably surprised. Atarva has 'Arrived'
. . . which brings to meniory a fine | 
article written by Eaii Wilson, in 
Ills column 'It Happened Last j 
Night" — N. Y. Post, yuole: ’ Sgl.! 
aoe Louis' beautiiul ^ullry-loukiiig 
wile, Murva, is going to bust into 
Iowa one of these days as singer. . 
a darn good one . . . she is really I 
in earnest about being a ginger."

Written Just a year ago after an 
interview with Maiva at the Ubaiigi 
Club. . . . ‘the Earl nukes it a good 
dtul, . "1 just want tu empliasue
that the shapely Maiva was really 
Mzzting-iuoking in her silver-fox 
cafK‘, black crepe evening dress, and 
black satin gloves that came almost 
to tier dainty shoulders

•bHR WASN'T KIUDIN’ about 
becomi'.g a singer . . ond TODAY 
we tind hci way up ahead of the 
(.1 -d >n tier load to success. "On 

r fii»i road lour (which netted IS 
giandi tile y.'ung iiewspiper gen* 
lusc* had a fine time dc .ribing her 
looks. ‘ How did they describe . >ui 
fig Marva. 1 asked, tskiiig ^n-

SEEIN’ STARS
ttl UUl.ORLsi C AL IN

BP-NNY CARTER

Benny Carter Believes Music Will Help 
Unite Races After War Clouds Clear Away

lik DOl.OKLh CALVLN

ers went 10 caiuurniu as a mui. 
after which the singrrs rejoined 
Dorsey. Four of the original mem
ber': dropped out, leaving a quar
tet, and a few months ago Jo Staf
ford left the remaining boys to go 
on her own as a solo vocalist fea
tured for 2*1 weeks on ttie Chester
field pr gram I inlci viewed .fo 
Stafford .dmHly after she had 
lamuhi'd iier fii.Ni m.ijor iiigiitcliib 
engagement at New York's ultra 
sm; i l.a Martim<|U('. seeking to fin-; 
out jiisl wlnt i the si. ret of hei 
popularity wiih i f))..rtu audic nci-s 
and lecord fans.

Tiaciii'; lier tientim*' b i. k to the 
slock uf >iich Ten.". < • pioneers
as fo -t. red H 
Jaek'on, .fo, ii. lier own 
murii a fi.lilci "to ;el 
was "Old iliikory" Ih 
is to liave her own lai 
with all the r. ' p.'nsibilil 
She cun accompany i.

,f Andrew 
'.ay. Is as 
'iicrt" u-s 
.unbitlon 

, progi.iiii 
' iinpiies 
If in the

key of C on the piano, i d favois 
the making of records b' luse .•-he 
feels lh.it Uic finiMi-d , oducl is 
closer to |)erfec n Rtau'ord, who 
Is 5 ft- 7 inci.c tall with giay-Rrc. n 
eyc.s and blond Ivor, plus a alight 
inclination *(3w<ir.l freckles, attend
ed Polytirhiiic High S'hool in Long 
Beach, California, where her par
ents took h* r when she was four 
years old Si.e maj.'.d ii music. 
Much of the early Ir.cinlng .d ex- 
perieiice sht received was on radio 
prograir.s with her twt< clelci ;l^’*is. 
Mr-i, Pauline Drake and Miss Chris- 
line Rtafonl. who ic excellent itng- 
ers in their own right.

•To Stafford doesnt think of color, 
lace or r. lij. n :i.= b:irrler- ke( p 
ing her fr..ni per.'ioiis :lie likes. Her 
pliilusophy is -N Idom xpre-iS'd hr-

ing, April 8. Dr. Blufurd, president 
of the college was informed Friday 
by Major Edticy Kid” . managing 
director of radio .'■lation WHIG, lu- 
cil colurrbia affiliate 

Tlie A. and T choral society has 
fo.inrly i-efii heard on several 
iinliuii wide hookups and it makes 
an ani.iial ti'U. "f the eastern sea- 
honr.l ri.'li Th' spot to be filled 

r... A . : d T College wa.s furni- 
eiiy l.cUl l.y tiie famoiise ‘ Wings 
Over .l.irdan " . t.oral insemble ol 
CUviand, f’hio, wh’v.i is directed 

i.ev Gli-nn T. Settler. Thd 
\\’mi;s Over Jordan" group rec» iit- 

l\ . l«.l for iMirope to conduct a 
t' nr an th. m-n of the armed 
f Tces

Tin A and T, .singers were se- 
i.i'.i’ fiom 'Ilium; number of 
. li p. fiiig from Negro col-
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‘.OHK .CNS> - Muriel 
t; ,iiii ’,i I . . o's sta. ol "('armcn 
.i iie , wh.. ' ajipruach'd this 

1'. 1. oy inioii Frccdlcy, Broad- 
[110 111. i;r. f.ii hi pi . version 

f (iilbci; , od .Sullivan’s ‘Pina- 
f. c." will I '- unable to .ucomodaie 
Mr Fri'cdley. .<!.• ant.ounced.

Halm h:.'' i iili.u'lf on the 
co.nst -nd m \Vo>i Virginl.i for con- 
Cl,;., from w'.icii ‘pfinsora arc 
ioa'he to idea .• htr. Slic will ap- 

1-1 ; viral P.iclfic Coa.st cities 
IK-'ii.ioti* ‘.I.... *>th m Berkeley. 
"" ' Sh :ip()e;'.t'.' ill u Town
H.ill I'.c.i..! n Aptil .'trd. and tw • 
.. . ttlv ; ' . ,.1 Ch. rle.-toii, Wist Vir- 

.....' .-''ic-ral other West Vir
ginia iti« s

NKU 'k'UUK. tCNSi - In a dress- 
.0^ louiii liiicU Wilii people, blown- 
tu bciiuy Cioucr, liu: celebrated 
u.-naiiia:aier, was suli tne uialii ut- 
UaiUoii. It was baciL>Uge duiiiig 
n.ow at inv Loew s Slate Xheatte 
oil Lioauway where the Cartel 
view liuu a it cent uale Unit BeDiiy, 
oti^ and oiiglit, was leibug a joke

Nl: YORK Cn , (C> COZY
ULi. I-, uappy about takuig ovci 
Benny Goodman's part in "S ven 
Livt.^ Arts' Hu quintet of Don 
Byas, Tiny Grimes nd Billy Taylor 
1 and II, >ccup> seals i.vld since 
opening night by fuur Goodmen m n 
besides G'- M>nan and his ilaiiiiet. 
It was a Billy Rose deal Zanzibar, 
with their Byrnes schedule, begins 
a new show thi- week featuring Bill 
Kenny and the Ink Spots for H 
days only; Peters Sisters, Son and 
Sonny, Maui rvocco, laude Hop
kins and Orchestra - all standai.t 
Zanzlbarisns -- md of course m. c. 
Pee Wn Marquette Carter and 
Bowie, Negro duo piano team who 
have pta.-ed through many Broad
way pruducti .la, are a feature at 
Radio City's Music H:>I1 1. a stage 
show la!’-. - Die Music Makers, ’ 

BILL HOBi: dON, just out from 
Zanzibar duties, has signed a two 
year comiact w di John Wildberg 
and Vinton Freedley to head the 
‘.'«gro cast of thei.- new production, 

announced week It is
Mc-ihpis Bound" they i.ianged 

Itie original title fron. Gilbert and 
Sullivan's ‘‘F aaf'.re" to "Send Me 

Sailor" finally to “Memphis 
Bound”. Wlo-re does It go from 
there? A leading lady has not yet 
been signed. Among those approach- 
td were Ida James, Muriel Rabn, 
Muriel Smith and Lena Horne Lena, 
tied up at the Capitol Theatre for 
m-person shows for perhaps anoth
er 6 weeks, wants a Broadway mus
ical — MGM wants her to return to 
Die coast for another movie. But it 
looks like Marva Louis who has 
wanted to do a musical since her 
old Zanzibar days last year, may 
sign up for leading lady. Bill Rob
inson. who signed over Avon Long 
for the featured male part, was last

other look-see myself. "I called 
everything from voluptuous to luah 
—- oh yes, and senuous," she said. 
"I like sensuous best of all." ibo 
do I.)

"SENSUOUS MAHVA ’ has a' 
'heuvy-date at Tondaleyos, Tuesday j 
(13) guest of honor on Celebrity 
Guess Nite at the famous Broadway 
iiitery. . . .the glamourous talented 
vocalist will have her gay paity 
amid a gorgeous setting uf beautiful 
queens who will share tiunoi wi'h 
her in a most enjoyable occu.>i<iii 
Tonduloyo and her press agent 
Snelson are K-avnig no stones un
earthed to put on the finest finish
ing touches fur the festivities. 
Champion Joe will be there too.

BEAUTY FOR BEAUTY'S SAKE 
will be the admonition ancj atten
tion at the Hosoe-Meta House of 
Beauty, 401 West 148th Street, coinc-r 
St. Nicholas Avt-nue that is schedul
ed to open Apiil one. by a pair 
of lovely swell gals Hose Morgan 
and Olivia Clarke . . . who by no 
means are at a lusts for the wa.it 
of beauty It gix-s without ^.lyii.g 
that New York women are the must 
attractive femme' in the world 
• with apologies lo ehewherei . as 
ihe beauty sh..>pp*' comes next lo 
the market basket wheie the family 
till •' conceined. Rosa-Meta is going

’ .V, "• bettir” she ha-s reserved
dCCornn.-Klalions for us male beasts 
will the hope of making us a little 

re pr.-sentable for the fair-sex.
1 luive made my appointment al- 

>' for a "going-over" and many 
’•p .f trying to convince their 

"brutes" lo try the Rose-Meta 
methods . . it might make their life 
■I ore beautiful . . . Rose Morgan 
haiM from Chicago and Olivia 
Cl. ke brings her science degree 
from Virgin!'! State and New York 
I'niversily . they are super-ex- 
peit-! in the profession, and ’know 
all .h»- questions and liave the ans- 
k-ers tucked away at vour disposal.

nuf sedl
BETWEEN YOU AND ME. . . or 

is 1? Muriel (Carmen Jones) Smith, 
star of the recent Broadway play 
made a grand "conv -un" at the 
Cocktail party meeting of the Har
lem Rivcrdalc Orphanage Commit
tee at Tnndaleyo!- Suiuhiy after
noon. I heard her twice at the 
Broadway Thvalr*' but never realiz
ed the volume and melodious rea- 
s.inance of her voice i.niil she sang 
at Tondakyos in jii intimate atmos
phere, ttio' he h.irdly realized her
self

Ho|)e I'll gel a se.ai &oon at the 
Capital the luscio.. Lena Horne, 
g.irgeuus thi'Ual, sultiy ,MGM star.

. . standing room only . , billed 
hk(‘ Btirnum-Ringling So I saunt
ered on down Broadway to the Par
amount where 1 was lucky lo get 
in on the ground flo.n . . . just in 
time for the feature show Mae 
Oale and Company, Tht Ink Sopts 
"h t -'iiy Kenny' "br.jke up the 
Joint" is the best way lo tell It. . . 
I'outie, Ella, Buck ai.d Bubbles, 
Kaph Blown take my tip and hold 
tight to those "Spots" Tliat 'zoot- 
nil' jiv i'- meager.
Hear tell that .tfarva Louis was 

paid the tiighest salary evtr given 
at Ihe Apollo 1... t w'<ek Muriel 
Rahil, noted c incetl .nti-t will 1)4 
exhibit J-A at Town Hall on Tues
day. April 3. and will be guest of 
honor the same evening at Tondal
eyos Celebrity parly. Ex-Caimen 
Junes star just bait; from western 
tour Noble Sis'le back home lo 
Harlem dated for the .Apollo (I81 
..nd horre boy Lucky Mlllinder (23), 
l.uuis Jordan (30>. and Jimmie 
l.uticeford ,^pIil '6)

FI.ASH’ irnCENT’ QUICK’ HUR
RY* Billie Holid.ay. Mildred Bailey. 
June Eck'llne .and th" re.st of you 
gals-, haven't been in fur your steaks 
.md fiiend chicken lately. . . hope 
to see you soon - Sn l«on and Ton- 
da. 18 W 52nd St. NYC.

oil LluaUwuy where the Carter 
»icw' iiuu a I'vcciit ua'.e that Benny, 
uiibk and liiignt, was lelhng a juke 
.■UOU4 .soiiio Uaii out west lie Uidu't 
saUii. .ijul eVL-ryunic he'd gel hia 
nalt'iicis' ears pricKcU lor the cll- 
iiiux. Bruce, his valet, would burst 
lu yelling "Cum ou, Coiuuel, lei’s 
go! ’ auu lusii hull back lu the band- 
Bianu, thus luining a peifectly good 
gug.

But Congenial Carter is lull of hu- 
mot; he cun manuiacture uarth 
'piKkir than ingtiispois can close at 
■ no iiiioingtil curfe-w.

vVi.ii iiu allow Ul Biglil fur aiiuth- 
V. hour, jienny was back lo talk 
about the changing world and the 
p( ipie ill it. 'After this mess is over,’ 
.aid our handsome ..abject, ’1 b^ 
.u-vc the new world will baroor less 
prijuQicc. Bands will jump around

1 make pe-isesial appearances 
c lance*, Russia, China — anywhere 

I ul ail — and foreigners wiU wel-

MIA SLAVENSKA

Mia Slavenska & Troupe 
To Appear At Hampton

iIaMPION INS'iiTUTE, Va. — 
Glauoi'uu.s Mia Slaveuska, recent 
primu balleruiu of the Bailel Rus- 
se dc .noiiit- Carlo auu noted head 

i her ow.i dunce company, will 
cuiiclude the current Musical Art 
S('i.< ..t llumptun liislitutu April
4. with a recital in Ogden Hall at 
H o’C'IolIv lin.l e\ clung.

With Okluhon.a-burn David Tih- 
inui', aLo loiutcrly uf the Bullet 
ilu.'S'. Blavcnska and company will 
piesiiU u varied piograrr of dance 
nuiiibcrs at llamptuii, rariguig from 
ihiL purely technical medium of tru- 
uitioiial oalie-l style to kinetic ex- 
pres.'i III of the emutioiis released in 
liadiiioiiut Negro spirituals and 
"shouts.”

Called the "Goddess of Movc- 
nu-ni,' Slavenska is a native of 
Sl.ivei: I'.i-Brod in Yugoslavia and 
sibUicrl at the Royal Academy of 
Music III Zagreb and in Pans. She 
give her first gala performance i*l 
(lie ag<' of lu III till Zagreb Upi 
HmUsv, with her own dance ensem
ble in a prugriim entirely arranged 

' (I chorto.ii'.iphefi by herself.
ot the firsi prize in Ihe

hoina,” also has appeal cu in a num 
uf movies, including "One Night 

of Love,” ‘'Billersweel,’ “The Great 
Waltz,” and others. He was burn 
ill Blair, Okla., and made liis de
but at the Holly wood Bowl ui 
Adolph Buhms "Ballet Mvciliiliiqu.’ " 
He is a pupil uf Bohm, Albetlioii. 
Bruiiisluva, Nijinska, Theodore 
Kosloff. and Kreutzberg, and stud
ied the technic ot modern dance 
movement ut the Joos-Lcedei' school, 
oriental dance with Ram Uupal and 
the Spanish dance wiUi Jose Fer
nandez.

Ba.sie Booked Solid
Tlirougli January, l')47

NEW YORK — Wi’h so many 
bands breaking up these days, it is 
enlighlenuiK to note an annonnee- 
MU'iit by Milton Ebbis, Cout B:isie's 
pei'Minal miinuger. that the Basie 
band is booked solidly ihroiigl 
January. 1947.

Includfxl among the ( ounl's book

come thei iluleiils. I believe music 
to be the tic to bind all men 10 
peace and friendship.

Cool-headed Carter has ground 
fur Ids visions. He lias spent many 
y ea. A in Europe and for a wiisle 
was chief arranger fur the Briliali 
Biojdeasling Cuiopialioii in Lon- 
uuii. He came home ;n i938 when 
the country was threatened with 
war.

All oiiginul Harlem lad, Benny 
began music at 12 fia.m hii mother. 
He sold papeis and delivered laun- 
uiy allvr .school, saving enough 
money to buy his first instrument - 
.1 trumpet —then a sux. Today. Ben
ny Carter, tJiree years from forty, is 
coi idered “amuziiig" in his lield 
and masters the trumpet, sax, clari- 
net and piaiiu besides being one ol 
itie best .irraiiger in the country. 
Out in Hollywood, he scored music 
lor louny pr<Kiuctions including 
•Sioiiny Weallier ’ and his latest 
Here Come The Waves.
Broadminded Benny keeps busy, 

too, doing the little things. He likes 
funnies, spuglietti and driving 
ar when he can get the gas. He 

goes in fur seafood; often munches 
vitamins from the drugstore between 
iiicais.

The apolog* tic type, he’s careful 
nut to offend anyone and as a re- 
^uIt. III..: countless true friends scat- 
Urc-d over the world. A linguist, he 
speaks in five languages and knows 
htiiiiJti character.

Convcisable and brilliant, Benny 
Carter doesnt' look it with his free, 
even p<-rsoiiulity. He reminds us 
iinoic of a guy hoping for a near- 
future vacation in the country with 
time for his fgvorile sport. And he 
looked khe pait us he grabbed hU 
sax when Biuie burst in again yell 
ing "Come on, Colonel, let’s go-’’

Olympics. Slavenska toured ings are engagements at New York's 
France, Latvia, Sweden, and North Hotel Lincoln and Roxy Theatre. 
Africa with her eiiM*mblc in 1937, Chica;,;o‘s Hotel Sherman, leading 
;n>d Die foll'rwina yi-'ir joined the theaters and ballrooms from c<i 

I B.illel Kussoas pnma ballerina. She I to-eoust, contracts for a pair ot n 
to.ircd with the company through ical films at 20th Century-Fox and

Jerry Scott. . . It was just dur
ing 1944 that Chicago's boy with 
a voice, 15 year old Jerry Scott 
was discovered and shipped off 
to Hollywood- Out there, he was

I'o- nicd lo dtuul in "Thrill of 
o Roniunce" os the ambitious 
young.stcr who has opera star 
I.auritz Mi lchinr for a teacher.

— (Calvin’s News Scrvl(»)

ih and South Arneirca, appear- 
till; in stellar roles in the ballets 
Gi'clle. Swan Lake, Sctiehcrezade. 
Sylphidcs. Spectre do la Rose, and 
< thcr.s. She also starred In the mo
tion picture "Ballerina.

Universal Pictures thl!> summer, 
minimum of 26 recordings per year 
for Columbia Records, and a num
ber of important radio appearnnees.

Basie has come a long way In the 
past few years to ascend a s|ot at

David Tihmar. who is known tojtije very fop X l^e band heap. One 
the American public as tl.c dancing!of his biggest a^tt^mplishments was 
lead in the Broadway bit "OUa- in becoming tlve first sepia maestro

to p,jy New York's Hotel Lincoln, 
.it which sjx.t he has a contract 
calling for two engagements annual
ly for the next five years .a hither
to unheard of deal for any band.

The Count grossed over 5400,000 
in 1944, and his take this year may 
very likely go over the half-million 
mark. Basie is rated with Tommy 
Dorsey, Harry James and Kay 
Kyser in the "Big Four" among top 
band atiractions at the box office, 
on the air and on records.

sign up for leading lady. BUI Rob
inson, who signed over Avon Lor 
for the featured male part, was last 
seen on Broadway in the Ill-fated 

‘All In Fun.'’
SAUB, Indian idol of films, form

erly of U. S. Cavalry and now of 
the 13th Air Force (Army), was 
awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Cross as tall gunner of a B-24 Lib
erator bomber which clone fired on 

Jap convoy off Berneo singing a 
freighter-transport, a freighter and 
severely damaging 2 cargo shipe. 
Halle Selassie, so it's (old, saw Bing 
Crosby in "Going My Way” while 
visiting our Chief and was so crazy 
about It that he ordered orchestra
tions of the picture's song hit. The 
town turned out to heai the much 
publicized contralto, Carol Brice at 
Town Hall Tuesday afternoon. Act
ing as fans, many were personali
ties themselves such as Harry T. 
Burleigh, Porta White, Avon Umg, 
Muriel Rahn and June McMechen. 
Carol was draped in aqua crepe with 
a slit down the front revealing aqua 
satin slippers. She tosses a whirl- 
win hair-do. something done up by 
Brice. As Carol greeted friends 
backstage, we noticed every im
portant Negro figure in music was 
there except one -- Nell Scott, Jr. 
her 9 months old son!

OWEN Dodson, whose play "The 
Garden of Time" was presented by 
the Amreican Negro Theatre here 
this week, was called “an awkward 
playwright" by PM reviewers. Ar
thur Garfield Hayes, who was attor
ney for the Winfred Lynn case 
against the army is contemplating 
visiting de Gaulle in France. Har
lem still laughing over the porter 
who paraded around ith clothes 
he "borrowed” from bandleaders 
Artie Shaw and Carmen Cavallaro. 
Bill Robinson, says a Broadway 
writer, had a sailor winner of the 
Purple Heart on stage with him dur
ing his last nighu at the Cafe Zan
zibar. Bill asked him how he won 
the honor The sailor replied, “The 
Japs shot me in the arm. I didn't 
mind being shot in the arm. but
those yellow b.......... spoiled my |10
tatool" _____

PEE WEE MARQUETTE, describ 
ed as “Broadway Narrator” — real 
ly is little Pee Wee from the Zan
zibar who m. c.es the show there. 
In the News Inquiring Photograph
er. they asked 6 people “which do 
you feel Is the most effective of the 
so-called universal languages -- 
money, music, smiles or the dance?’| 
Three out of ten answered money’ 
— two were for music. • Pee Wee 
answered; “From my own personal 
experience, I have found a big smile 
to be as effective as anything- . . I’ve 
smiled my way out of trouble, into 
Jobs, and Into the affections of my 
friends and sweethearts. If 1 could 
see Mr- Byrnes, who put this cur 
few on us. I could smile some sroy* 
pathy and help out of him."

Do avoid staring at people. You make them uncomfortable and 
resentful — Both men and w'omcn love to be admired, but 
not stared at. To make it short — it is very rude.

"o"r,
VAtoi

Ask your AAA Committeeman 
about crop Insurance f r your cot
ton. Applications must be made be
fore the cotton is planted.

A postwar prospect for coton con- 
siimptlofi Includes a domestic mark
et for a high quality and convenient 
form of modern-style cotton Insula
tion which has made flame-resistant 
and water -repellant.

The Tobacco BrarKh Experiment 
Station tested 1,084 different types 
of tobacco from all parts of the 
woiid aM found only 1 that was 
resistant to Granville wilt After 
years of breeding. Oitford 26 was 
devetoped.

I
“THE GREAT 

AMERICAN 
SINGER”

A. &T.
COLLEGE

Gre«naboro, N. C.

THURSDAY
MARCH 29, 1945

At 8:30 P. M.

All General AdmUsion Tickets Sold Out 
Reserved 3- als Only (Tax Incl.) $4.80

Send Mail Ordert To:
Miaa E. T. Bia*low with aeli addressad stamped 

envelope enclosed.
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